
FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM, College Heights, quiet,

pleasant surroundings. Call 4626* askfor Mrs. Baieon.
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TV or not TV
J'-

Sam’s Song
By SAM PROCOPIO
Collegian Sports Editor

Several, years ago the football enthusiasts conducted many polls
to show what caused the big drop in attendance throughout the
country. Some claim it could be economic or it could be a general
drop-off of interest in college football. Some are blaming television.
Whatever it is, it’s serious and worthy of study on a nationwide
scale, these-persons are inclined to believe.

We could agree with these experts that it, is serious, simply
because a poor financial standing in football creates a problem for
a college to maintain its,intra-
mural program and other var-
sity sports.'But why study the
problem on a national basis.
We believe it lies only in the
backyard of that particular
school.

set in five home games in; 1952?
Is it the one-platoon system?

What it adds up to simply, is -
that ' Coach Rip - Engle's squad
is playing better football, pro-
viding' the fans with thrills '
and close battles. These are pre-
requisites for any college to put
its attendance on the upgrade.Certainly, a- winning team will

always increase its gate receipts.
A winning team with an out-
standing schedule would undoubt-
edly jam the stadium with fans.
Even an average team with a
potential schedule would bring
the crowds—not as much as a
winning combination, however:

Speaking of attendance, Penn
State's home figures show that
the Nittany Lions havei aver-
aged more this year than last
season. Penn State had a' more
impressive football record at
this lime last year, however.
Average attendance at Penn

State’s four home games this year
surpassed the record figure set
last year despite the.snow ava-
lanche. which hit State College
last weekend.

——3o—

Arnelle Holds Records
Jesse Arnelle scored more

points—-900—in his first two sea-
sons than any player in previous
Penn State basketball history.

Figures released yesterday sbiow
an average of 22,875 fans saw
each Nittany Lion four home con-
tests. In 1952, the single game
average was 20,611.

The record-braking 1952 total
of -103,751 could have been
broken had if not snowed.-One
interesting sidelight is the fact
that Penn State compiled the
latter figure in five games,
while it almost rewrote the
books in four home tilts. Syra-
cuse, Texas Christian, V/ es t
Virginia, and Fordham attracted
91,500 fans this year.
Single game high for 1953 was

the capacity Homecoming ~ crowd
of 30,000 for the TCU game. Ne-
braska turned out 28,511 spec-
tators at last year’s Homecoming.

The question now is why did
the Nittany Lions attract 91,500
fans—almost breaking a record

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

TAN CAMELS HAIR coat, size 14. Never
worn; price reasonable. Cell Betty* ext.

451. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

303 BRITISH RIFLE. Reasonable. Con-
tact Ken 127 South Barnard St. or call

8-8914 after 7.
1949 PLYMOUTH Deluxe, blue, heater,

very good condition. Good tires and seat-
covers. Call Donegan ext. 293.
FRESH MADE cider* five gallons or more

70c gallon. Deliver Thurs., Fri. evenings
on campus and fraternities. Call Atherton
336.

SUITCASES, TABLES, chairs, desks, chests,
dishes, pots, pans, glassware, phono-

graphs, books, bookcases, clothing, pictures.
Next-To-New Shop, rear NorLee apart-
ments. Phone 7169.
WINCHESTER MODEL 94 calibre. Perfect

condition with case, 32 rounds of am-
munition* only fired 17 rounds—s6o. Phone
3144.
1941 CHEVROLET 4-dr. $96. Call Joe

Racik ext. 790 Bm. 11l Jordan.
OFFICIAL BETA THETA PI ring (gold).

Size 8 $l7. Call 2675 before 5
A GOLD satin evening gown, size 13,

practically new for $lO. Call 282 Sim-
mons. • -

LOST
RUNAWAY “CHOO-CHOO” train last

seen studying for blue books in Mac Hall
area. Contact Penquin ZBT “Choo-Choo,”
“Choo-Choo.”
PERSON WHO picked up Navy overcoat

in Sparks last Friday return to Col-
legian desk. $lO reward.
LORD ELGIN wrist watch, brown leather

strap, Saturday morning at Beaver Field
clean-up. Phone 8-9095, ask for Troy. Re-
ward.

HELP WANTED
COMPETENT ‘ MECHANICAL draftsmanwho received grade of 2 or 3 in Phil. 1,
to draw Venn diagrams for forthcoming
logic textbook. Call Prof. Johnstone ext.
2410 or town 3956.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE TO .vicinity of Kansas City. Ccut

leave after 4:00 Friday Dec. 18. Return
Jan. 1. Will share expenses. Call Tom
Mayes 4817.

WATCH-BAND
HEADQUARTERS

Styles' . . . expansions, snap-
ons, bracelets - of leather and
nylon, in’ all colors, sliver and'
gold finish.s wrist sizes.

$1 and up
MOYER WATCH: SHOP

218 E. College Ave.

Strong competition proved to be
the factor that decided the low
scoring and close final results in
Wednesday night’s , independent
IM cage tilts at Rec Hall. In seven
of the nine games played the win-
ning margins were five points or
less.

The Tanks defeated the NROTC
five, 19-14. Jack Fry led the at-
tack, for the Tanks with seven
tallies and Dick Wright took the
game’s- high-scoring honors with
nine points for the Middies. Ed
Houck sank 11 markers to aid the
Snipers’ cause in trouncing the
Toad Hoppers, 28-17. Irvin Hall
downed the Iso Gang in a tight
battle, 19-15. - Tom Seeman and
Fred Spott each hit the basket
three times for the victors.

In one of the closest tilts of
the evening the Meteors edged
the Plungers, 17-12. Paul Wolfe
boosted . the .Meteors score with
eight tallies. The Wildcats bowled

Intramural Dope Sheet
over the Irvineers in a one-sided
contest, 33-13. Ray Walker scored
10 points for the victors.

With the half-time score read-
ing 16-9 against them, E.M.R. ral-
lied to defeat the Schmoes, 29-25.
Ervin Baker tallied nine markers
for E.M.R. The Bombers and the
Mibs locked horns and the final
score showed,, the Bombers out in
front 21-19. . Tom Keegan con-
tributed seven points to the vic-
tor’s cause.

Bob Gourley racked . up six
markers for McElwain Men, who
tumbled the Forty-Niners, 13-11;
In the final battle of the evening
the Sabres’ Connie Lentz swished
the net four times to help defeat
Ford City, 19-14.

The Lions earned the right to
meet the Penguins next Thursday
night for the independent intra-
mural swimming title when they
nosed out the Sharks, 21-18, last
night at Glennland Pool. The

Sharks were out in front 17-13 as
the two teams entered the final
event; diving. Gene Frick and
James Harper, however, saved
the day for the Lions when they
finished one-two respectively.

Alpha Tau Omega lost to Pi
Kappa Alpha 29-12, and Theta Xi
outswam Beta Sigma Bho, 27-14,
in the other two meets.

Attendance Up
Penn State last year played its

ten football. games before more
than 300,000'persons to set a new
Lion record in this department.

BARONS present

MBD-TERM MANSA
t

Record Dance

SATURDAY, Nov. 14

Donation 25c 9 - 12 TUB

SUPPER MUSIC
FRIDAY at 5:30

SAT. at 5:30

16*H4Jouse
i " A i

FRIDAY—
T.G.I.F. Session

FRIDAY SUPPER—
Continental Piano

FRIDAY NIGHT—
Earl Ruckman

SATURDAY SUPPER—
Jerry Miller Duo

SATURDAY NIGHT—
Jerry Miller Duo

Here are two poinfs fo remember when you buy q corf.. *

VALUE PRICES
of any lirse m its field 1

See if; drive if, andyou'll know thaf If alone brings you all these features of highest-
priced cars at the lowest prices and with such outstanding gasoline economy!

Yes, you get more car for less money in
Chevrolet!

More value throughout, when you buy,
while you drive, when you trade!

Come in; confirm these facts; and you’ll
choose Chevrolet . . . America’s finest buy,
America’s most popular car!

More beauty, inside and out, with the
widest choice of body-types and colors in
its, field.

More driving thrills, with either of Chev-
rolet’s two great high-compression Valve-
in-Head engines! Combination of Powergiide automatic transmis-

sion and 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine available
on “Two-Ten ,f and 'Bel Air models . . . Power
Steering and E-Z-Eye Plate Glass available on all
models ...at extra cost.

More riding smoothness, more road-
stability and more safety protection with
this stronger, heavier, longer lasting car!

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles” in your local classified telephone directory

Chevrolet's fhrilfiitg “Two-Ten*' 4-cfoor sedcniSf
Willi 3 great new series, Chevrolet oflfofC
the widest choice of models in its fiejjj*

MORE PEOPLE buy arevßOtErs
THAW ANY OTHER CAR!
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